Date: June 3, 1999

To: Professor Shaun Bowler, Chair  
CHASS Executive Committee

Professor Larry Zahn, Chair  
AGSM Executive Committee

From: Bajis Dodin, Chair  
Business Administration (BSAD) Program Committee

RE: Approval of Changes

The BSAD Program Committee approved the following items in its May 26, 1999 meeting.

1. “All Business Administration students must take at least 50% of the undergraduate business course credit hours at UCR.”

   This new rule emanated from the AACSB accreditation standards. AGSM is in the process of accreditation and we must abide by the accreditation standards which lead to the establishment of the above rule. This rule is not restrictive at all in our case since all our students are in compliance. The rule needs to appear in the UCR catalog.

2. Replacing ECON/STAT 101 for STAT 40, STAT 48, STAT 100A, or equivalent in the Economics/Administrative Studies major.

   The Economics Department developed ECON/STAT 101. They feel this course suits the students needs in the Economics/Administrative major more than the current statistics optional requirements. The Business Administration Program Committee approved their request.
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